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SHIPPERS OBJECT
TO HIGHER RATES

WIFE USES CARVER
TO SUBDUE HUBBY

PRICE OF STEEL
WILL NOT BE CUT

SACRAMENTO: Nov. 30.—An aero-

plane•\u25a0\u25a0constructed by ,the Sacramento
aero company and about to be complet-

ed by the installation of an engine was
securely-* anchored ;^by :the law today

when an attachment to- satisfy a 5500
Judgment was", plastered on its broad
planes. H.O..Johnson, ina suit against

the company,- has /asked judgment for
$500: He, avers that he was hired to
construct the aeroplane at a salary of
$500 but the company has failed to pay
him."- - "V"::~K;'- - -

: :;. t

pany Owes Him $500
[Special Dupatch to The Call] \u25a0-

H. O.tJohnsonvClaims the Com-

AEROPLANE ATTACHED
fr BY THE CONSTRUCTOR

Assistant- Conies From Philadel-
: phia to Mare Ilsland -Yard ..
[Special Ditiatch to The Call]
"vaIjLEJO, Nov. 30.—Nayal Construe-,

tor,Henr y. M.,Gieason arrived, at Mare
island today and on Friday will take
over:his new position as assistant' to
Naval- Constructor Ruhm. «head of 'the:

hull division. Gieason will succeed Na-
yal Constructor Henry T. Wright.. Giea-
son comes frotn the Philadelphia navy
-yard and Wright willleave for there in.
a few days to take his place. The new ;

officer is considered ,one! of;the" most,
capableconstructors Jnthe navy.- -

NAVAL;CONSTRUCTOR TO
WORK ON HULLBUILDING

Stockton Jury Finds Offender
Guilty in Short Order

[Special Dispatch to The Call]*- i}.. -
,

STOCKTON, Nov. 30.—The jury in the
case; of "John" Welt ers.Jproprietor of the

Qrand Central hotel bar, was out just

tw> :minutes today /when "it returned a
vredlct finding him guilty of having

kept his place open' after lva. m.
Policeman I. B.Washburn wrs the

prosecutingr witness. He declared ,he'
had seen Ed Walters' In the barroom
with g. glass of beer in his hand at
1:35 o'cloek,ln the morning. Sentencce
will be passed 'tomorrow **by Justice

'yon- Dett'en." .' \:-':'--:"^ :• :^?
' '

ii^-: '-';.
'

The matter will
'
next"come up "before

the board of police and ;fire cdhimiß-
Rlonerß and Welters will,have to Bhow ;
•»auße' why .his license should "not be
revoked.' >

\u0084

- '
-•.\u25a0";\u25a0 .-\u25a0 r::•' :.

HOTEIvBAR IS KEPT
V- OPEN-AFTER 1A.M.

[Special Dispatch jo The Call]
'

iVdDI. Nov; SO.— William Gillespie of
L.odi, a pioneer .resident of "San Joa-
quin county, died last night after a
long illness. He- came to, California in

1552. having made the trip by way of
the Horn.; He- settled in San Joaquln
county and for many years resided in
the Christian colony. (JJHespie was 64
years of age and .left a wife and two
daughters. His daxighters arc Miss
Jennie Gillespie and Mrs. E.l Dargitz.

ii
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SIMON MUST SEHVE TEKM—Pitt?hurs. Xot.
SO.

—
Councilman- A. V. Simon, who ha^ bvn

B;ht!ne for;slx months* his <>enteiice to serre
four

-
months .in \u25a0 prison after htK conTietion of

bribery in connection with an ordinance. lo«t
his battle today and Trill begin bis term' to-
morrow. . v ".-~Vi .':

-
-*...

PIONEER WHO CAME ;
AROUND HORN DIES

Department Wants $!26,046,-

659 for Regular Expenses
and Several New Vessels

WASHINGTON. Nov. 30.—The 'total
estimates for the United States for the

fiscal year fl&ll-12."*t(>be submitted to

congress as a basis for the appropria-

tion for that year anyfunt to J126.045.-
659. which is $5,000,000 less than ap-

propriated for the current fiscal ye»T
-

The figures include the estimates for
the first year's construction of new
vessels contemplated by the navy de-

partment. The new ships proposed are:

Two battle ships, one collier, on"

gunboat, one river gunboat, two -sen
g"oins tttss. two submarines and one
submarine tender.

Originally the department submitted
estimates amounting to $127,016,t59.24.
including n3,20D,»2S for the new build-
Ing program.

MEDAL FOR HARVARD PBOFESSOJt— T-on
<lo:i Xot. SO.

—
American Ambassador K*«i

today accepted, in behalf of William I^chards.
professor of chemistry at Harrard. the Pa*r
sold medal awarded to the professor I>t tb»
Iloyal society in.recognition of his researche*
|ii» tU«* determination 'Of atomic wrighta. \u25a0

NAVALESTIMATES
CUT $5,000,000

JUNEAU, - Alaska;-;; Nov.";ZO:—Feather;
William Duncan,;>head of the Indian'
village -of Metakath^la, is near deajji,
according to':news \u25a0 brought .bypassen-
gers, arrivingi on' the* steamship'Hum-
boldt rtoday. Father Duncan, who is
74 } years old and "Who has 9 been : in
Alaska 40 .v.

v years, lias looked after the
Indians, of, the village for many ;years.
Recently morethanhalf of the natives
deserted ,hfm,- going ;to another- dls-.
trlct, where, they a new town.:
The loss "of his followers worried the
aged man and brought on his present
illness. >'\u25a0,"•:!'-,.. \u25a0';

'\u25a0.'; '

Alaskan Indian
Aged Man/'.Near. viJDeath in an

PRIEST BECOMES: SICK
-

) WHEN CONVERTS DESERT

FuH'Ticket to Be Nominated on
Straight Platform -

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
" ;

WOODLAND, Nov. SO.—^SociaHsts here
plan to capture all. tHe;city offices ,at
the- next municipal election.; Encour-
aged by. the large -

vot* in
-

the \u25a0 recent
general' election they' propose to put a.
full,ticket in the field.

'
All,the candi-

dates will be men of prominence.* The
platform willbe socialistic strictly.

SOCIALISTS PLAN TO
CHOOSE CITY? OFFICERS

The disposition of the manufacturers of. steel
to co-opertte, so far as it is proper, remains
unchanged.

Judge E. H.* Gary an<l"W. K. Corey.' chair-
man and president, respectively, of tbej, -United
States Bteel corporation; John A. Topping, chair-
man of the ReptitilU-an Iron and Rteel .company:
Willis %£ .King, vice president nf tb» Jove« &
Laacrhlin otpel company; Charles M. Schwab,
president of thft Bethlehem stepl ;(•ornorMtinn:
K. A: S. t'lnrk. president of the I^aekawannit
steel company; Alexis AY.-.Thompson, president
of -the Inland steel company, aud Wallace H.
Rowe. president of the Pittsburg steel company,
all of 'them members of tbe Araerloan iron and
steel Institute, of \frhleh Judge Gary is presi-
dent, i • -

\u25a0. .» -r '; \u0084

At the close of. the.meeting Judge
Gary gave out the' following state-
ment: . ;Q -' '•'\u25a0>\u25a0' \u25a0 '\u25a0 \u25a0

NEW YORK. Nov. 30.—The price of
steel wil.l no^ be cut. Forty of the
leading producers and their,representa-
tives, who stand for, approximately 95
per cent of the. production of thecoun-
try, met here today and decided it was
for the. good of the industry' to;keep
quotations where they are. -

Among these were: ; -\u25a0
*

Magnates Decide That Country's
jjood Depends on Costly

Clifford Thorne of "Washington," la.,
state railway commissioner elect, coun-
sel for the Corn Belt meat producers'
association and the Farmers' grain
dealers' association, contended that in
four states alone the railroads had
been overcapitalized by ?400.000,000.

Thorne contended that 'railway
'

net
earnings have been increasing faster
than their expenses ana that the credit
of the roads was good. He urged that
the only proof offered by the railroads
to support their argument of credit
impairment was that they could market
4 per cent bonds at -patr,- an ability

"which he regarded as by rfo means in-
dicative of bad- credit. He said railroad
securities are;; more desirable today
than five, ten.'j fifteen or twenty years
ago and command higher market p.rices
than those of other public utility or
industrial companies.

There was a steady run of witnesses
today in support of the shippers' pro-:
tests. They include heads of the West-
inghouse airbrake of .the
Railway business association".' of the
American locomotive company and of
shoe and leather, drug, cotton '\u25a0' goods
and other enterprises. .

ii The pending suspension of the pro-
posed advances is until February and
in the meantime, on January 3. the
arguments of "

counsel will" be made.
The commission may be prepared to
render its decision by the expiration
of the present extension.

__

WASHINGTON. Nov. 30.—Testimony

in the eastern trunk line freight ad-
vance case was virtually concluded by

the interstate commerce- commission
today, after many witnesses for the
shippers had agreed that t|»e proposed

increases would localize competition,

hurt the western" market for
• eastern

goods and otherwise seriously interfere
with their business.

Interstate Commerce Hearing at
Washington Brings For~.

ward Many Protests

Suits for divorce wrre begun by:
Sophie Gilbert against John I*. Gilbert, hab-

Jtua.l Intemper«oc«. .
Irene Renesu against Humphrey S. Ceneau,

crue] tr.

Divorces were granted as fol!ows: 0
•

Pt Judg# Van XosTrsnd-^EHa E. Martin fromHoward Gray Martin, desertion; I.eatlia MrCaH
from Robert D. McCall. dpsmion; Susie Hav*y
from H. P. Harpy, desertion.

-
•

By Jodir* Mujran—Martin E. Dunn, from Car-
ri»-Mari* Dunn. <Jec«rtion.

R.r JutJjr* CabaniM
—

Kate RenDer from Harry
R'-nner. Cenrrion.

Mrs. Siebe testified that her husband
failed to contribute anything to her
support, but she did not want any
allmonv. ;"-. •

Elizabeth Si«>be was granted a di-
vorce by Judge Cabaniss yesterday
from George Siebe. nephew of John
Piebe. vrho was formerly assessor of
San Francisco, and son of Fred Slebe,
wholesale liquor merchant.

Harry A. L»owe, named as corespon-
dent in a divorce cross complaint filed
by Louis H. Grunig against Ella. M.°
Grunig yesterday filed an answer de-
nying all Grunig's charges against
him.

'AIT right, boss, but Iwant to tell
you all about it." she answered famil-
iarly. Despite the court's' frequent ad-
vice to Mrs. Durkin not to talk" so
much she succeeded in getting into
the record many thousand words about
li»r domestic life. The case was taken
un«l^r submission.
BEM.U, BY fORKSPOXDEXT

"Madam, keep calm," counseled the
.iu<2ge. Don't exhibit your temper in
court.*'

"Voii bet he did—^and a good hard
one, too. Ithought my nose was broke.
Ihit him with a stove lifter."

"Do you say be slapped you on the
face?"

"No. sir, but I'll toll you what he
did.** she replied volubly. "H? tried
to choke me toWeath and Ichased him
with the knife

—
six years ago Christ-

mas night
—

and the turkey on the
table."

"Did you threaten to cut your hus-
l'P.nd in two with the carvin;? knife?"
Mrs. Durkin was asked.

That there was something: doing all
the time in the home of Edward Dur-

kin. an employe in the customs ser-
vice, who was sued for separate main-
tenance by Elizabeth Durkin and who
himself sued for divorce in a cross
«-ompJaint. was shown yesterday in the
trial of the case by Judge

On his payday, Durkin testified, his
wife always flourished a carving knife
over his head and demanded that he
turn over every cent of his $120 salary
to her. threatening £o chop him In two
if he refused. From the $l"0 she al-
lowpd him 50 cents a day for car
farp. lunch and other expense?.' Sho
has the throwing habit, too, the cu«-
tf»ms official complained, and among
oJh^r things hurJed at him was a
cooked cauliflower, an iron stove lifter,
liver and bacon, and a chru'r.
iviFß DEXIES CHARGES

Divorce Suit Develops Dispute

as to Use Intended for Big
Table Knife

Th«» offifprs mafle n splenild appearance and
v?ere court*ot)« and eentlemanly and most ac-
rprtKhlo in *rorr respect. In fact, they graced
tho evasion and g«ve character to the various
functions.

Again thanking you and assuring yoa of our
high appreciation cf your Interest and service,
Iam Very truly yours.

H. J. MeCOT.

Iw«nt to thank you and. through you, yoor
men. rbn r»nd<*rp<3 m such eplendid nervice
during tho op«>nir.e w*>pk of th» new building
of the San Francisco Young Men'» Christian
»KSf)ri«tion.

, Chief of Pojlc« Seymour received a
letter from LL J. McCoy, secretary of
the Young Men's Christian association,
expresfirifr appreciation of the services
of th#» police hi handling- the crowds of
viflitore and members on the opening
of th« new building at I^eavenworth
street and Golden Gate avenue. Itfol-
lows: -o:*"*

SECRETARY OF Y.M.C. A.
THANKS THE POLICE

WESTERN POETMASTERS— Washington, Nor.
sA.—Poctmutera btve been appointed as foi-
ion«: California

—
William Kiester, vice A.E.

!'an!»en. resigned. D«>adw<wd. Trinity county;
tt'nilans M. Ne«>p. vice O. L. Hollbway. re-
>i£-n«>d. Doyle. La»sen county; A.H.JlnkVrson.»:ce J. Kohierf. <le^>aFe<l, Indian Digging.*, El
liorgfln county. Oregon

—
Thoman L. Stewart,

rir<» r,. a. Gardnf-r, repugned. Talent, J«ck!«on
rounty. i

4

For That Keariburii^
and smothering sensation
after eating you really i
ought to°take Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters. Itacts
quickly, tones the stomach
and aids digestion, thus
removing the cause of-the:
trouble. Always keep a
bottle handy for just such
cases. Itis^also for Indi-
gestion, Dyspepsia, Con-
stipation, Liver Troubles,
Colds, Grippe and Malaria;

j Try it today.
*

:

MOSTETTER'ftJCELEBRATED

STOMACH B^m
r BITTER W

Chicken Halibut
~A Welcome Addition <o Thl» \\>ck'»

JAnt of .SeaMonable Flitb

The retail flsh dealers today and to-morrow should be well' stocked with
the followingdelicious varieties of.sea-
sonable fish. Good salmon is scarce and
consequently high in price.

Wholesale Price* for **lah in Seanon:
Shad, bake or boil 8e
\u25a0Whiteflsh, bake or boll-. .*..-..._.3c
Soles, fey -..; ....:. .H -.5o
Sand Dabs, fry : 7c
Chicken Halibut, fry and bake. ..".. .7c
Tomcod?, fry » .^...7c

1 BIRTHS^ BAR^ AND DEATHS
Birth, marriage and death notices sent by mail

rvlllnot be inserted. They mu*t be handed in at
either of the publication offices and be indorsed
with the name and residence of-persons author-
ized \u25a0to have the same published. Notices re-
stricted simply to the announcement of the event
are published "once in this column free of charge.

I Notable Deaths |••———' —
',","

~
.'"\u25a0'/\u25a0 \'

'

'..
—-—

--\u2666
J, 3. PINKEHTON, ATTOEKXY—Westchester,

Pa., Nov. .'SO.-r-John J. Pinkerton. oue of the
oldest lawyers -in.'Chester county, '.and ;for
many years counsel for therPe-nnsylvania rail-
road, died at his residence here today,- aged 70

• year*... ;
\u25a0

\u25a0^. i:
—

! :—;:—; _—:—,
—.—^—

—
\u2666-

[ Marriage Licenses . !
*r. ..-.*'..

—
'
—

\-
—

•\u25a0

The following'marriapp licenses were jssued in
San

"
Francisco.

*
Wp<lnr>sday,' Novombpr 30:

-
|UONNEU— MATHISON

—
Maurire Bonriel, 21.'

1239 Polk strcpr. and Annie Miithison, IS,,1251. Forty.flftn Hvenuf. • '
\u25a0 • •\u25a0

BORELIX)—FERKOCONE— Louis Borcllo. 28.
and MJirla Ferrocone, 23. both of 020 Filbert. street." .••' ::

"
\u25a0 \

' ;•

BOWEX—DCSTIN— Antone A. Bnwen. 27, and
Flora A. DiiPtln. 31. both-of SanfJose.

COHELAN— SCHWEUIN— SyIvester CohelHn.. 23,
215 Arcadia streets and Olive - Schwerln, 18,
127 Twenty-spvonth street.

CONNELLY—STOFAN— MichaeI J. Connelly. 24.
Central hotel, and Pauline H. Stofau, 10, 42

'\u25a0• Clara .street.' -\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 '.:-
•\u25a0 ::\u25a0'\u25a0, ».:.. -\u25a0:

--- , \u25a0-\u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.

MARCHI
—

MARCHl—Alfredo Slnrcht. 28, Ar-
",cata. . and Glacintta Marchi, 10. < 02.5 North
s- Point- street. '

-
\u0084

- .;";-. :. .
ROADHOUSB-^-JCD AH—Chester L"; noadhouse.

29. Berkelpy; aud CUristine Miidah; 25, Hotol
Yorke. '•\u25a0 \u25a0

'• '. \u25a0\u25a0 . !\, \u25a0

'
\u25a0---\u25a0-

- -
\u25a0

ROSE— CA^jEU—Frank Rose. 2C, "54 Summer.'
;- street, and Marpjerite R.Caler, lit, 3739 Sev r

onteenth strop*. ." \u25a0>-.-

TILTON—ELWOOD—J.WosIoy Tilton, 31, .and
-

"Verna Elwood, 20. both of Fresno.-
VARNELL-r-GOSSN'KR—C]iarles>G. \ arnell. 40.'

Santa Cruz, and Josephine (Jossner, 31, Arer- :

seeds
ced City/, \u0084

. \u0084- .',.
-.;.... .;\u25a0.•\u25a0

-
:-., \u25a0

'
':\u25a0;\u25a0;,;;\u25a0 .' births .

BROWN— In thisicity, November 30. 1910.--to
;thp.-:wifo.of-'Amos J. 'Brown \u25a0 (formerly Lillian

\u25a0 Moorf>. n daughter. •'""\u25a0
-

\ \u25a0\u25a0:

'.
CLSHMAX—MENSKRALF—III this' city. by'
%Rpv.' Mohn *Ai>sustini»:Cull." jiasfor :of Rieliuiond

Congregational ;cliurch, David R. Cnshman'-and- Hplcnal.: Mons^ralf. "~ ;. ;:
-
:;- *'. '.'.-..-,. '.-..-,

DEATHS
"Bekeart. Lottie 1)... ."2 I^bng. -Patrick i'j.V..67,8011. Gfor)r«>":V.l.?. t>7iLudetnann, '\u25a0. Catlierine 34
IBrannon. John ..... ".21 Moore.'. Daisy.:,...... 27
iButttHT.- Henry.*A.'.. '. 71 Peterson,' 4 Otto A.'.t

—
Cimln«>llo".*AnSi"ner.".''3l Koid; George 1 W.'.'"'. 62
i'lemisliii-p.:Mrs.-*AJ. ">7 Spinney.' jLtwcttarA'.'

—
"\u25a0

KWietts.'l^ittii' .;..*72 .Stevens, ;Mrs. \T. V A.
—-

l'crris,.Krauk ?A "."..'".''.—- Tliompswi.*-'Frank .^ss
J^Ugexßl<i:;.-WUlian).7« Tracx,.:.Tuojuss: ..;.v.
Hilj.'; Christian C..: 71 Tjvyforfl. Alfrpd... fib .
Johansou," Beucdlcta. SalWa11. .,....: (Infant)

'

of William and Jofcn Twyford. a nativa of
County Kerry, Ireland, aged 6O years.

WALL
—

In this city. November 30. 1010. Wi!-
ter W.. beloved son of George W. and JoslaWall, antl brother oj nuth and Ethel WalK
a native of Saa Francisco, aged 3 months
and 2G days.

WUXIAHS—Ia this city. November 30. 1310.
Robert H.. beloved brother of J. C. Wll-- laims, Mrs. Francis Rico and Joseph Wil-
liams, a native of Boston. >I!W., acred M
years, a member of San Francisco aeria No. "^
5. F. 0. E. T

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in,
'

vitpd to attend the funeral tomorrow (Fri-
day), December 2. t»to. at 10 o'clocK a. m..
frcm tho parlors of James McGinn. 832 Fulton
•treet between Webster and FlUmore. Inter-
ment Cypress Lawn cemetery.

SAN FRANCISCO ACUIE NO. 5, T. 6. K.~-
Officers and members ar» revested to attend
the fnneral of our late brother. •

Robert H.Williams, tomorrow (Friday). D«cea»ber 2.
IDIO. at 10 o'clock a. m.. from the parlors of
James McGinn. 532 Fulton street. By order

J. M. NEWBERT. Worthy President.
ntSTAVE POHLMANN. Secretary.

WslGHT— ln'thia city. November 30. 1910. athJs late residence. 12ST Potrero avenue, Michael- S: ,W,
Wr'snt5nt

-
dearly beloved husband of Aani»w rifflit,and Jovlns father of Marguerite andEttella Wriznt. and beloved son of the lafeOwen and Jiargraret Wright, and beloved

brotner of E^eeoe. Tinsothj and John Wright,
a nattr© of S»a Franctooc. Cal.. ajred 50 y«*r<»
»• months and 28 days, a member of San
Jos* aerie No. ». F. O. E.. and S>an Francl^o
Fire Department trark No. O. (S«n Jow andWatsonvllle, Cal.. papers please copy.)

Notice of fnneral hereafter, i

GRAHJfM
—

We wish to express our heactfelt
thanks to our many friends for their corafort-sympathy and beautiful floral offerings ex-
tended during onr late bereav»ment In the
10S3 of our loving husband, father and brother,

-
'• MRS. J. T. GRAHAM,

XRS. S. CHAMBERLAIN. JOHN' E. GRAHAM.
FUANK GRAHAM.
GEOUGK GRAHAM.
WALTER GRAHAM.

jiiliussjiii
"Independent of the Trust

"For *75 Will Knrafah Hearse, a Car--
rtaees. Embalmtns, Slurmid nnd

,- Cloth
-
Covered Casket

Caskets at !$35. as good as sold by TrustUndertakers for tgj
Caskets at $30. a* good as sold by TrustUndertakers for ..................... fj/y
Caskets at $100, as good as »old by Trait \. /

Undertakers for ....; *»M.
41 Van Sew At. I MARKEtViV -S

-305 , Moßtg'y "At. ( HOJIE M3l3*
" :

:::\u25a0[ 1305 Franklin St.. Oakland
-

Auto Ambulance and Carnage* for ilin.-
*A«to» at ferae Pelcm. i"
Ii iiilliii\u25a0MM^am—^

—
_^—^a^a^—j.

•

ENTRANIf*PQ

GRANT AVENUE SUTTER STREET -POST STREET

FINAL REDUCTIONS
TRIMMED MILLINERY

THE ENTIRE LINE OF WOMEN'S AND MISSES' TRIMMED HATS WILL

BEPLACED ON SALE COMMENCING TODAY (THURSDAY)
'

\u25a0'<
AT THE FOLLOWING

- . j .

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
;

$8.75 to $12.50' HATS reduced to $5.00
-

$13.00 to $17.50 HATS reduced to $8.75 V

$18.50 to $25.00 ;HATS reduced Wsl2.so^
$27.50 to $32.50 HATS reduced to $18.50
$35.00 to $50.00 HATS reduced to $25.00>

HIGHER PRICED TRIMMEDHATS
PROPORTIONATELY REDUCED • :

ALSO THE ENTIRE LINEOF FRENCH UNTRIMMED MODELS WILLBE'
REDUCED TO LESS THAN \u25a0

--
HALFTHE ORIGINALSELLING PRICE

-
/ SUTTER. GRAHI AYE.A»VOST STS,,

i '.years. -\u25a0''\u25a0\u25a0, -\ \u25a0 -\u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0•..' •''•"'•
FERRIS— In I)etrott,;Mich.,-November 23. 1910.

Frank A. Ferris. 'beloved brother of MrsJJohu- Currpy, :Jl'rs. Ezra Griswold ami William Fer-
» ris, a native iol Peekskill,- .NV'Y;'

FITZGERALD—In,vBuriingame. Saa Mateo
county, Cal.T November 28. 1910. William Har-> vey Fitzgerald;;beloved 'father of Duncan Fitz-
iperald, aS native'' 'or-'.Montreal.v Can., aged 33

years. A member of "Jonrneymen Barbers*
Union No.;.:i4S. and -of General Miles camp

V: No. 10. Spanish-American War. Veterans/. Friends and 7acqualntances ar<* respectfullyin-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Friday),

; 'at 2 p. m...from the parlors of-Suhr ,&|Wle-
boldt, -1355 ,Valencia street .n ear ITwenty-fifth.
Interment National cemetery, .Presidio.

HILL-^ln;Oakland. November," 29.? 19ljp. ChriK-\u25a0'tian-'C, beloved husband of Anna'C. Hill,
if,and father of "Magnus P., Charles "0., -Martha
, M.VJAnnie W. and Harry C. Hill and the late
.'Mrs. Albert Pelle, a*native of;Dentnark, aged
-\u008471 years; s months. and ;4 days. \u25a0

JOHANSON— In this-city, November 30, 1910.'Benedicta, vbeloved wife of Carl Otto Johan-
son, ' and loving 'mother of . Emll; Jennie.
Esther.. Gustave, Thyra and *' the late Albert

: and "Hjalman- Johansen, a .native of ;. Sweden,
ngedr s9 years S months. and 10 days. ; ,

KIEL:(nee FINKE)—In
-
this city? November 3d.

j
-

1910. at her:late residence^ 1700 Page street.
\Henrietta-Klel (nee Flnke), loving mother of"

Mrg.: Alexander '. Thain; and sister of the \u25a0late
-Mrs.v N. .Wiebalk and Mrs. John .PKith and"

August -Warneck<» :and; :Herman, and. Henry•- Morken. ., a \u25a0native of Bremervoerde, Germany,
\u25a0- aged 62 years 6 months and 2 days. ..
KING—-In;th!s city, .November 30. 1910, Mrs.

'\/Albertinp;\ /Albertinp; King.-a native, of;France, aged 70
;\u25a0-> years;, ;\u25a0:,«\u25a0•': ;<"< ... .- \u25a0 . •\u25a0; . ; >\u25a0 ." .
KOEHNER—In this city," November ."0.T1910.

;---, Julia, .dearly-beloved '_ wife of >*William "- C.
ii-Koerner,' and devoted; daughter of, the late Mr.

\u25a0iand* Mrs. Jlgnat.v: and loving sister of Mrs.
I>ouisa T JCalion « and the'; late - EmilyiJlgnat. a
native »' of;SaniFrancisco, - Cal., aged 35;years

"K2" K2 'months and:l6 days. .'.'" f .. '* * "

v':.*.Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in::
."•J.Tlted to attend the funeral tomorrow i(Friday),i
/"'>December 2,:1910." '-itt 1p. m.,",fromithe parlors
;- :of -.Valente,' ;Marini,•;Marais

'
&• C0.,7 649 Green•- :street * Stockton » and "Powell. •- ;Inter-

v';';inent,'Moont "Olivet cemetery.* . "

LINEHAK---Atirest, in this"city.-
'
November .29.i

'1910,' V;Cecelia^ \u25a0.'dearly V beloved \? daughter ;:ot \u25a0"
James* W.', and Josephine* C;Linehan. . and ilov-

;. ing;sister; of:WalterjLlnehan.V a native ,of.San '
."VFrancisco, ;Cal., aged

*
8 years,1

"
month;and 9X'days.';....'-; .;-.'\u25a0.-: ,: ..- -"'" ;.

-
\u25a0r^^SSßSS^i''- i'-'"\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'-.

-|-", .-\u25a0 -.The ;funpral' will take place* tomorrow
"*

'
"day),4 ati10 o'clock a.- m..' from;the residenceIsof5 of her \u25a0 parents,:. 1365.Eighth

-
avenue ;(Sunset) ;

:-Interment Holy;Cross^cemetery. '; ]j.~:\ • ;«»
\u25a0LONG—In' tfits city.?November f29,«"f 29, «"1910.^ Patrick
'% J;."' dearly:beloved -husband of;Mary''Long, and
| loving father. of.'Joseph .W.. Hugh'Mi*Joon:-T.V;William*G. -Long, Mrs.'~E.J.v Murphy;*Mrs.

:A."o'Hanlon and the. late Jamea E. tang.:
f,a'native' of iTlpperary.Vlreland,:-aged 67,years
-. .'919 1months :and .. 12 \u25a0 days.-j; a*'member ',of* Court.
.J Seal; Rock fNo. 45, F."-of.A;-;(New Orleans
:"papers please -copy.). .\u25a0_-,.

"
.i.»». . *'

:;'•"*\u25a0\u25a0 Friends and acqunintanees are respectfully in-
'; .vited v to;iattend < the .. funeral :'. today \u25a0. (Tburs-
X dsy ).v December 11. i1910. at D;o'clock 'a. s m.:I1 from:his :late (residence. 12213 1Pine ,street -near
?cJN'ebster.rthfnce.to SCiDominicJs. churchy.where.
v. -; a' rpqulem *mass.'.'syill jbe;celebrated :for:the re-'pose ;of;;; of ;;bis '•soal, *coinmenciug at 'J:3O o'clock

Kiel, HenriPtta ...,"02 Williams.
'Robert H. .'1

King. Albertine.'... 70 Wright; Michael .D..50
Koerner, Julia ..... 35Linehan, Cecelia \u25a0..."*» Graham ..(Card)

3EKEART— In this city. November .-^9, 1910,
'.."- tattle. Dodge Bnkeart,' lowing mother -of Mr*.

Kdyar M.' Grant and Charles ?F. P.ekeart. a
niitlve of California, ageil;s2 years." '(Stockton,

'Cal.V and ;F'ortlan<l.' Ore., 'papers please copy.)
The funeral will take place today, (Thurs-

day').: at 10:30 8. m.; from her late^residence,
-71!)_ Parker avenue near Fulton street. Inter-.ment private.

- ' -• -. -:. *\u0084
''

BOLI^-ln, this*city, November 30,'1910. George
; V,;.beloved husband of Couise 8011, and father

of Charles J. 8011, a native of;Germany, aged
67year« 6 months nad IS days.

'
:

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral 1services Saturday.

< December 3. 1010. at 2 o'clock' p. m.,s at the
parlorß of the California undertaking, com-
pany. 2210 Steiner street

'between . Clay :and
Sacramento. Remains, at parlors. Interment
National cemetery. Presidio. :.-'....'.".: ;:. v;

BRAKNON—In- this -city; November 30, 1910.
'John, Brannon. a native of :Ireland, aged .32
years, v A.member, of Marine Engirieers'Be-
nrrolent Association. .' r/ :.' \u25a0

• .Funeral
-
notice .hereafter, v JRemains iat the

of'.Tullns S. Godeau, 41 Van Ness ave-
nue, near Market. • ... V

'
; *-'\u25a0

BITTTNEH—Iii Yountvilie.:November 30. -1910,
-. Henry-'A..";beloved hnsband.'of Amelia- Buttner,;. and father.' of Mm. \u25a0• C." W. Dunn

-
;and Lincoln

Buttner.";and grandfather <". of \u25a0 K'ervyll, Dunn.. and "brother of .;Mrs. :Bertha" Sparks, a native
|of.Germany, -«ged 71-years,'lo months~and ;9

dnys. /A mpmber.of Farragut ;post. G. A.:R.',
:of Vnllejo, Cal.* -and ..Soven; PJnes circle No.

">. Ladies of the G."Arß.v'of \u25a0 San ': Trancisco, 1

C«'' \u25a0
:}-\,:}-\, v, _.. . -•/. Friends and ac(iuaintanc*>s are respectfully In-

vited to.attend the funeral !tomorrow .(Friday;).';• I)(cpniber 2. Nt;2 <p.*
-
m;. from ,tbe parlorsiof

U. F. Suhr & Co., 2919 Mission street between
.: Twenty-fifth and Twenty-sixth. Interment Na-

tional, cemetery,: Presidio." . ;'- ' {
CIMINELLOi<DETTO""AMANTI)—In this city.
-November 20; ;1010. v; Antone. dearly beloved
: lnißband jof Adelaide Ciminello, and loving;son'i)f. Salvatore aa«l '- tho vlateiLftrensa > Ciminello.'" and beloved, brother of, Mrs. .L.-Guinasso, .'Mrs.

J.";Bacigalupl t and:Jospph 'and :.the
'
late ,Peter

Ciminello,ra native 1of iSan Ftancisco. Cal.;
. . agod .11 years' 2 months and 13 days.">""rA'vmem-=.ber of Son :Frnacisco aerie ;No.'T s.

-
:F. •.O.E. ,-*:

'.Friends and acquaintances are respectfully, In-"
vited to

'
attend *the 'funeral " Saturday;

'
Decem-

b er. 3. 1010. . aitVlt o'clock \u25a0 p.' m:.r from J:the
rosidsneo of his brother..' Joseph 'Ciminello,. 441.

,vLombard r.street between s Stockton *street .and
:Grnnt avenue. :;Llnterment .Italian;cemetery.-:^

CLEMISHIRE-^-in:this'>ltK :November ;ao,';1910,;
atk\o o'clock. aJ m.r Mrs.

iAllce:S." Clemishira
<froru •*

acutf .dilatation \u25a0of " the hoart ),\a.nat irr*
\of New York, uged- 57 years*11- months and 28

\u0084 -days. •,;',.- ;; ..'X- ;"-.:• -;;5i"V-r '•>\u25a0'"',''\u25a0 '-"""-
\u25a0\u25a0-

'-' - *
/•';'» Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
: vitfdre;to attend ' the

-
funeral ;:today..

\u0084 (Thursday). Dpccmb«>r -I",1910, rat ;
"

:30 :.o'clock
.-P-^m.^-atK., James J'inney'B'iundertaking ipar-

;>')or.s^r.2S Eljniteenth strcetilietween; Telegraph' »nd- San- Pablo s avenues,? Okkland.*'-' Interment
private.'';*' "•'.\u25a0\u25a0 '-\u25a0.'\u25a0 »:;_-H" -£: r'.-sT."* \u25a0' ".-; ;. .-,\u25a0

EBBETTS--In Sau Quentiii. November. 30. 1010.-
liOttie,-;beloved ,iwife, ofuthe late' GPOrKcAEb-

". -.I'eltsVj'snd :sis{e"r *ofiJlrs"."^.' H.VTnayer.l? and i
;aunt of,Thomas E., T.ouis hi *and Horace :•>r.

Juiiics, a :native lof •:Hartford, >_ Conn;,, agedi72

\u25a0 -a. m. Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

LXTDEMANIT—In this city. XoTember 20. 1010.
Catherine, dearly belored wife o{ Henry
Ludemaon .Jr.,. and mother of the late Edward, and Henry Lurtc.naan, a native o* San Fran-
flsoo. Cal., ajced 34 years 10 months anil day.

Friends and acquaintances are rennectfnlly in-
\u25bclted to attend the ,funeral today (Thurs-
day). .December- 1. it IKp. xo.. from the
parlors of H. F.J Snhr & Co.. 2013 Mission" street between Twenty-fifth and Twenty-«ixth.
Interment Cypress Lawn cemetery, by electric
funeral car from Twenty-eighth and Valencia
streets. . . _

f
MOOHE—In thfs city. Xotember 27. WlO. Daisy

Moore, a native of California. Aged 27 yeara.
Friends arc respectfully invited to attend

the funeral wr-rices - today (Thursday), De-
cember 1. 1010, at 11 o'clock a. m.. from the

i chapel of the Truman undertatlnfs company.
1919 Mission street between Fifteenth and Slx-»
teenth. Interment Cypress Lawn cemetery.

PETERSON
—

At sea, November 26. 1910. Otto
,A. Peterson.,. r native of Sweden, azed 30

year*. 'A member of California Kabor No. 15.
A. A: of M. M. and r.of U.S. A.; Swedish
Socletyr-and -United Spanish-American War

!Friends and acquaintances are. respectf nllyln-.. vited ;to \u25a0. attend, the- fnneral -today (Thurs-
%&*T)*lDecember 1, 1910. at 1- o'clock p. m..
from tlie mortnary chapel 6f the Golden Gate
undertaking company, 2475 Mission street near*
Twenty-first. Interment Greenlawn cemetery,
.by' electric funeral car from Twenty-eighth"

and '
streets at 1:45 p.^ m. >\u25a0 _<

Members of the Swedish Society are hereby
notified -to attend the funeral of our late

Otto •A. Peterson, from tht_-parlor9
of the Goldon Gate nndertsilng company. 2475
Mission street, today (Thursday). Decem-

\u25a0 ber 1, 1910. at 1 o'clock p. m.
F. O. SJOGEEEN. President.

HARRY MBN'TZNER, Secretary.

REID—In thit Hty. Norcmbpr 2S. 1910. Ceorjri1
•W.,,\u25a0 beloved husband of Virginia Reid, and
"father of'Kotert 11. Reid, h,native of Ireland,
ap«»d'C2 years and 5 monthn. ;.
.The fnneral will- take place today (Thurs-

day), at 10 o'cleck a. m.. from the parlors of
:J." C. "-.O'Connor :& Co.. 770 Turk street

'
near

: Franklin. "Interment Holy Cross eeraetery.
SPIKNET—In this city. November 27. 1910. at' er late residence. 1114 Green street. Lucetta

Atwood Spinney, wife of Waldron Shapleißh
Spinney. ;and mother of Mrs. .H. G. Scale and

L" Mrs.. H. S. Robertson, a native of New-
bcryr M«*. '\u25a0 :,

- -
\u25a0 \u25a0

' "

STEVENS— In PetalnmaJ Xal.\ November 27
1910, Mrs. J. .;A.\u25a0> Stevens, wife of C.'C.
i?tpvens. .and mother of Charlie . and \rae Ste-
.vens. and daughter "of Mr. and -MnC -E. C.
Shlnn of.Petalnma r

-
Cal.. and sister of E. C.,;

%and \u25a0 WiUUtn Shinn -and .Mrs.* Fay- Dclan and
Mrs. "Annie,Devine. t (Sea- I-uis Obi^po papers

.v;plessp;copy:> . y,,." ;. ~: . '

THOMPSON— In this city.' November 30. WIO.
,>-Krank Thompson, a native of Ohio, aged 55
-.year*.>-" ': •_ .'. r'r
TRACY—In:this \>lty. Novembor 30. into.

# v Thomas Tracy.^, Ji member of .Marine Engt-
...,_\u25a0 neers' s Benevolent- Association >No. 55."

\u25a0iFunpral notice -.hereafter. . Remains at the
parlors- of: Julias- S. Go<leeau. .41 Van Ness.avenue near >rarket street.

ITWYFORD—In :tills elty. Novemher 30 1010
;.;,*Alfted.;<,T^-jfQt<3L.dearly :belaTjed.fAthex o*John
: ,G., Twyford, Mrs, Georce^Kamena and th?
1f late a William J." Twyford, ami belored brother

Fleßshey's Boubie B^

Special Prices \ '::.. \u25a0

'
£n^ti^ :̂^^^ >̂l^f^n^-1j_^'***\?\**±\^\**^ %̂r>'^'^? —'

f!V. :̂M£^V^^^'^^^£tf?^ Other Items

mii nifttiro iin\i' tbn \"nrfon<! /»—^-*—
————

lll«™i»j2i£^^vaSl**f T j'' 1 scarfs, curtains. Ava'sts, etc.;

f™?^b*^*±**":.:
~

; yj^^AL^AY3RELIABLE^ MARKET S> VONES STS. f~] $^*;yg?:..t2c

TIFSJ MS a Pm A f
IF YOU are looking for showy but inexpensive furs for gifts, then come here, for we have a collection never equaled for / j^i^Jfpk

variety and low price. Many pieces look to be worth double the price asked for them —and many are. Pieces of lux- ///A
\ urious Lynx and Mink and Sable, huge pillowmuffs and smart looking stoles at really irresistible prices. .. I

Itronn and Blnck t'onry \rrk|ilecrn
—

Worth Various Other Pieces
—

Large and small neck Snbeline Sets— ln black and brown, con- r&^4jS!*" "~
%ilt£s^\ '''Ir \

ami usually sold at |t2..%0. Special C» -9 /WO furs and muffs of Mink, Sable, Jap Mink, sisting of long throw and tlat. Ci-ft 4^5? /"J&isSSFS&X^ K \ I \
price ..... .............. O* \u25a0••#?» Persian Lamb, Marten, Squirrel, Natural muff. 93.00 values / s >*>. ] \

\u25a0\u25a0; \u25a0' . -:- '.\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0 \u25a0 Squirrel, Fox and others ut special low , \u25a0 -:..-.\u25a0,
'

y /Mi^^.^^fif^>>^ L
rUnck Eußliih Lynx Set*—Consisting of prices— sls, ?12.r,0, $10, $7.50, $5 £»? <iH EnKlI»h Seal Flush anil Carncnl Coat*— //^^^^^^./W^^^l

large. -shawl and nat muff. A res- C» T» PSf* and \u0084.'...'.....\u25a0..:...... •J*»*f*#V Lined with heavy silk brocade or Skinner /y/y 7'FA"'^^feN\
ular 910.00 value offeredat .....^ *.•*•*"* Knpll.xliP«»nj- Coats

—
Of select Sabo.lino and fatin and finished with larjre crocheted aflk / £tin&!?Bl^lffl&*ff/'//I^M'

'"
V\\• •\u0084-,

-
» - :'\u25a0•''

""
Coney— whole :skins.' They -Iare lined with ornament, loop fastener?. Sizes from '3* to / &335fw!GSi&££ife'*/ I§f a-^^Sil \

SttinnioK niaoU KuelKh I-ynx .«et«
—

Of lux- Skinner satin, brocaded silk, and are from so 4?. Remarkably grood value o*yCi £3/3 / /^i§§^slffgyi If fdrY§&\
urious fnr, consisting' of handsome neckpiece to 52 inches long:. Black and CCJO at «^AvJtW« f / r/hmSiMq 3 fo/j Iiy'4^*vi\
trimmed with heads and tails; and hirpe brown,' perfect fitting. $50 val. &*»*•**%* \u25a0 ::.. ..;\u25a0.-.. , . .--. -X; //^^StaKiVKr •. )\,i'OY'/siW \

\u25a0| f $22 Tailored[ SautsT' &2oßroadcltoth£oats\ fGfoStidren's §2 Sfesses 1 f^^^M-]I^\»il\\ ||
•

EIS-IlEfilr 'im^KKf^Ll

broadcloths and Uveeds. Newest short, are lined - throughout with guaranteed matenal garments
t

for school wear; VW-f fMr^

® X '
- '.V -v

—S -
\u25a0

———'
\u25a0\u25a0 4

77 x,
c °

Sißp IFALLTMEt4JMte4fU»e SHIPPED EVERY WEEK WERE PLACED ON ONE FREIGHT TRAIN, IT WOULD HAVE TO r m^a/mi n
IhatS

-
rejl BE TWICE AS LONG AS THIS TRAIN.THEtJtUldettoe SPECIAC TRAIN GETS LONGER EVERY MONTH.THE *"aU Will be

Guaranteed, l^ffl^a^ last shipment we received contained aboxforyou, when willyoucall to get it? Replaced.


